THE EASTERN CARIBBEAN SUPREME COURT
IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
BRITISH VIRGIN ISLANDS
(COMMERCIAL DMSION)
Claim No. BVI HC (COM) 201210056

AND IN THE MATTER OF THE INSOI..VENCY ACT 2003
IN THE MATTER OF TITAN GROtP INVESTMENT UIIITEO (IN LIQUIDATION)

(1) RUSSELLCRUIIPLER

(2) EDWARD MIDDLETON
(3) PATRICK COWIE(
(In their capacity as Joint axl Several Liquidators ofTdan Group lrwesbuent L.inited (In liquidation))

Appealances: Mr Ben Mays for lhe Applicant Liquidatols

Mr Brial Chid for the Objec;to(, Titan Oil Sbage lnveslment Linited
JUDGMENT
{2014: 20 Februaly, 4 Malth)

(Application by pot Court appoinled l.ijuidakn for interim IMIJII8I'alion

-two out of hi' Liquidam Hong Kong aesident insolvency praclilioners
- wheller Hong Kong lesident Liquidalols ID be remunerated in
accotdanoe with Hong Kong insolvency praclice and procedures meaning and effecl of section 432{5)(a){V1) of lhe Insolvency Act, 2003
considered - whether liquidators' lime sheets properly ID be allocated
disclele limes for discl8te tasks - whelher legal services pro't'ided 1D Hong
Kong resident Liquidators by Hong Kong lawyers ID be taxed in
accordance wilh procedures of High Court in Hong Kong)
[1]

Bannister J [Ag): This is an applcatD1 by Mr Russell Crumpler, of KPMG (BVI) Lirrited
('Mr Crumpler') and Mr Patrick Cowley rMr Cowley') and Mr Edwad Middleton ('Mr

Mkklleton1, each of KPMG (Hong Kong) (qelher 'the Liquidators'), for an i1terim
payment of their 181Jltlleration (wtich includes their propeily incurred expel ses and
dislll.lsemenls~ as lquidakJis of a BVI UICOIJXIIaled company caBed 1ilan Group
lnveslmenl Limited ('the Company'). The appUcalion includes remooeration attributable
to Mr Stuart Mackellar, who was appoinled as m additional liquidator, with restricted,
alhough imp!lltant functions not iJMJiving lhe getlilg in lilld dlslribution of lhe
Company's assels ('Mr Mackellal'}.
[2)

The application has been opposed and as a result, some poills of general importance
haw nen. This ;x¥11e11t deals only with lhose points.

[3]

The Company was plaeed into liquidation by m order of this Court made on 16 July
2012. The Company is lhe parent of a group whose operations, carried out through
PRC registered companies. consist of lhe storage and manlpulalion of oil and petroleum
products at shore based depots il llllinbnf China ('lhe Groupl The operating
companies are heti by lie Com!lliiiY through a slructure of (mainly) Hong Kong
incorporated oomparles, alllough the Company's immediate subsid"lliiY is incorporated
in Bennuda. It was for these re as lliiS that Mr Cowley and Mr Middleton were appointed
together wilh Mr ClurqJier 10 be lhe CclnpMy's l.iquidalors.

[41

The Com!lliiiY was llllil shortly before 10 lhe appolntmenls owned by Warburg Plncus2
('WP') as 10 50.1% and by Tlan Oil ~vesknent Umited \TOSIL') as to lhe
remaining 49.9'llt. At. lhat time, WP an:l TOSIL went locked in a batHe for control of the
Group. At lhe same time, lhe Group's linancial position was pecaious to a degree. It
was under pressure from lendilg iiSIUons, incblilg Bank of China, which was plainly
at a point wheie enbt:ament was likely at any lime. Eslinaled outcomes upon a
liquidation of lhe Group ranged from nil to, at best, 13 cenls in the dollar. Further,
linancial consllaids meant that lhe Group's l"acililies went, to a large extent, in a
hazardous state, both from a safety and from an environmental pcint of view. The slatf,
unsurprisingly, was disgrunlled and fearful for lis ilture. The Liquidalors had 10 confront
these problems against lhe notorious difliculty of obtaining control of mainland Chinese
companies. in cases where their current management is unwlling to co-operate.

[5)

By the app&cation of skll, IBnacily an:l, perhaps mcst importantly, lad lilld diplomacy,
the liquidators hill managed, by lhe end of Seplernber 2012, to adliewl a sale of the
Company's asse1s at a price which, according to their present eslimaE&, will pay 81
aeditors in ful and which is estimated to produce a small (relalively speaking) surplus to
members. Ecooonrically spealliiiQ and in raaily, tile purchaser was WP, and the
~ siglilica1l pe.iquidation indebledness to WP was used to satisfy a la~ge
portion of lhe J)lldlase price. Further, WP has elfeclively dropped out as a shareholder

' Insolvency Act. 2003 section 2(1)

' tfvoush Its nominee, Saturn Storage limited
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and TOSIL Is, for al JlfBCiical ptiJlllSBS, left as lhe Company's sole member. There is no
d<dll in my mind that, by reference kllle allerla set out in subsections 423(5)(a)(i), fav)
and (v) of lie lnsolwncy Act. 2003 ('lA, 2003'), lhe overall quantum of claimed
renuteralion, particulally in lght of lhe signilicant d'ISCOUnts which lhe Liquidalms have
\IDiuntriy appled kllheir fee&, Is wal merilad when set against !he benefits which have
been achieved for lhe estate.

(6)

This applicalion originally came before lie C4Jrt oo 13 June 2013. On the day before
the healing lawyers inslructed by TOSIL indlcaled that they wished to oppose the
applicalion. In order to pemdt them to see the time sheets upon which lhe application
was founded illd k1 formulate TOSil's opposition, the hearing was adjourned. TOSIL
was given 21 days after delivery of the lime sheets in which kl serve illd lodge any
evidence in oppositioo. TOSH..'s evidence klok lie form of an allirmation made by one d
its direclors, Mr Patrick ~ {'Mr Wong') on aspecls of the law and practice of
lquklations carried on ull:ler the sqlel\'isicxl of the High Court of the Hong ~<oil~ SAR.

TOSIL's objections
(1) Hourly rates charged by KPMG (Hong Kong)

(7)

Mr Wong's evidence formed lhe main plank of TOSIL's objections to the Liquidators'
ll!lliUIIelallo ~. Mr Wong Is not and does not claim to be an expert on Hong
Kong iiSohency law. His alimaliun Jelies upon whal he has been told by ooidenlified
Hong Kong lawyers. Whal Mr ~ says. 00 lhis basis, is that lhe remtlllelillion claims
show lhallhe bulk of lhe liquidalioo work was carried out in Hong Kong. As a matter of
tact, 1do not think lhal that is sfriclly correct. The oolk of lhe work was Indeed carried out
from Hong Kong, 001 mudl of it was petlillmed in mailla1d China. Be thai as it may, Mr
Wong relies upon Rule 146 of lie Hong Kong Caqlanies (Winding-Up) Rules as
authority for the proposition llat where (as in lhis case) there is no C01111dllee of
inspection (or crecllors' cornmitlee), a liqnidalor in a COIIJilUisory winding up is to be
remunarated by rafelance to lhe scale of fee& and petceutages payable for the lime
being oo 18dfizatio.1S and dslribulions by lhe Ollicial Receiver when acting as lquidator.
That RIE, howew!r, Is subject to lhe disr:relion of the CoiJ't to direct that a liquidator
nK:elves nmwneration caladaled by some other melhod.

[8J

Mr Wong goes oo b say llat where lhe valle of lhe asse1s of a company in liquidation in
Hong Kong is believed to exceed HKD200,000, lie Ollicial Receiver, who (as I
apprehend) will be the iniliallquidalor in a winding up ordered by the Court, may b.m lhe
case owr lo a lkpdalor chosen from a 1st of available appoinlees known as the Panel A
List Had that happened in lhe pre sent case and had lhe Panel A Scale in lillte from 1
August 3>12 been applied to the hours claimed by Mr Cowley and Mr MidcWon, Mr
Wong says that lhe fees which they would 1me been alowed, oo the basis that an lhe
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.
hollis were properly claimable, would have been less by some USD660,000 than the
claim as made, a dilfaence, he says, of some 31%. Mr Wong acc:epls, as the reinnce
to Rule 146 makes clear, that il is open 1o the Court 1o awanii'IIIIIUII8rBiion in excess of a
figtn derived by a mechanical appi'K:ation of the Panel A rates, but he says that any
such uplft would have to be justified. He imples lhat. given that the Panel A rates were
revised upwads as JeCel1lly as August 2012, such an uplift would have f8IJiied special
justilicalion in the present case.

!91

Evidence in answer to Ills pert of Mr Wong's affomafion was put In by Mr Cowley. He
says lhat in the oolnaly case, iquiialors' leiiUl9latiln in a compulsory winding up in
Hong Kong, where an ilsolwlncy Placlilioner is nominaled at the In! meeting of
creditols or appointed direclly by the Court wil be fixed by the OOIIIIittee of inspection or
by the Court. Whele lhis does not happen, typic:aly because the case is not of sullicieut
value, lhe Ollicial ReceNer, ·Jlishi~g to oflload the adminislralion, will tum to one of IY«l
panels. each d which, as I undelsllnl it, consisls of insolvency practitioners wilfing to
make lhemselw!s avcilable to handle cases whicilthe Ofliclal Receiver desires should be
taken private, as it were. One is Panel T {for cases where there are no assels) and the
other is Panel A Mr Cowley says that Panel Acases are infrequent (he krEw of only 13
such cases dwing the period from 1 January to the end of November 2013). On this
basis. Mr Cowley says that the Panel A rates offer no appropriate benchmark for cases
of the magnilude and complexily of the present one, where, Mr Cowley says, rates
equivalent to those sought in the prasant case. have been allowed. Had this case been
proceeding in Hong Kong, Mr Cowley says. the rates claimed in the remtmeralion
application by hinself and Mr Middleton would have been alowed.

[10)

TOSIL was !8pl"mnled on the application by Mr Brian Child. He pointed out that section
432(5)(a)(vl1 of lA, 2003 JeqUies !he Court. in SiiiCiioning an interim payment of, or
fixing, r~quidators' rermmeralion in a witding up proceeding in Court, to take into account
the hourly rates chalged by other ilsolvency practitioners, bolh within and oulside the
Vigil Islands and that seclion 432(5)(b)(ii) provides that the Court may lake into account
the standards and praclice used for assessi19 remunelalion in jurisdictions other than
the Virgin Islands.

(11)

Section 432(5)(a)(vt1 of lA, 2003 is not to be read obtusely. The legislature does not
require the Court. in fixing the R!IIIUII8r8lion payable to a BVI insolvency praclitlouer
cooducting a liquidation exclusively within the BVI, to lake account of rates chargeable by
ilsolvency practitioners in every single julisdiclion from China to Peru. Nor, in my
judgment. is the Court required to check the rates charged by a liquidator acting out of
the BVI against rates chalged by liquidators ac:lqj out of ollices abroad - or vice WHSB.
The legislature is to be taken as knowing llallhe very na1111e of many, if not IOOSt, BVI
Court ordered liquidations wll reqlire the appointment of liquidators operating elsewhere
thill in the BVI in addition 1o liquidators working within the Territory. In such cases,
4

section 432(5)(a)(vl) l8qUies the Court to lake into account the rates charged by firms of
sinilar standing for ~ out simi~.- work in fl1e jurisdicli:llls wilhi1 which the Deign
resident liquidakiiS operate, as wei as lhe Riles Clll'ellt in the BVI in respect of the
remuneration of the BVI resident liquidator. The subsection is not to be read as requiring
the Court to lake into accolllt ra1es daged by, say, German insolvency practitioners in
fixing lhe remunera11on of a BVI resident lqtidaklr.

(12)

In this case, the houdy 1a1es chalged by Mr Cowley and Mr Mitdlelon (USD992 per hour
equivalent) are significantly higher llan those charged by Mr Crumpler (USD650) or Mr
Mackellar (US0700). The Court knows that fie hourly rales proposed by Mr Crumpler
and Mr Maclcelar are not out of line with rates daged within the BVI. The evidence
shows lhat the rates daimed by Mr Cowley and Mr Middlelon (and liB stalf) are in line
with going rates in Hong Kong for JllidlilileiS of simlar stancfllg b work of this sort
The evidence further shows that the reason for the difference in hourly rates between the
two jurisllicfioolS is down to the difference in ovedlead costs as between the BVI and
Hong Kong. Thele is nothing suqxising about this. Applying sectioo 432(5)(a)(va),
therefole, the Court can be salislied that the rates chalged by KPMG (Hong Kong) are
reasonable In althe clamJslances.

[13)

As far as sectioo 432(5)(b)(ii) is ooncemed, the evidence of Mr Cowley, which I accept
and which is not conlrallcted, is that in a 'private' case of this sort the H"lgh Court in Hong
Kong would a1ow Hong Kong insolvency JH acliliotm hourly rates consistent with those
now claimed by KPMG (Hong Kong). Mr Wong's evilence about the Panel A praclice is
shown by Mr Cowley's evidence to be resbicted to what I may perhaps be alowed,
wihlullntending the slghtest ~ or dlstespect. to descnbe as the Hong Kong
~ Reoeiver's cast olfs - run of the mil cases not significant enough to excite
con!pelilioo bekeaaJ pniCiiliouets in that jurisdictim. Whaever else, this case does not
fall into lhat category.

(141

For allhese re as ~1S, thererore. I consifer that lhe hourly m1es asked for by both BVI
appointees and by the Hong Kong appointees are fair and reasonable. There is no
warrant for Jesbi:liny KPMG (Hong Kong) to the Panel A scales.

(2) Time spent by lhe Uquldatols

[15)

The liquidators !qlpOIIed lheir claim for ll!l1llllet'8li wilh detale tlllme sheets. They
set out. under each calendar day on which wort was undertaken by the Uquidators or
metnbets of lhei" stall. the specilic tasks undertaken and a sum of the lime spent duling
that day on the tasks lslad. They do not, however, aUrilule a specific quota of lime to
each spec:ilic task.

[16)

Mr Child's ailicisms under Ibis head were two pronged. He coqJiained, yeneraly, that
the formal of the line sheels was insuflicienlly precise to enable him to challenge the
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Liquidators' use of lheir time by identifying dupllcallon or obvious waslage. At the same
lime, he clained ID be able ID identify spetilic instances where a particular member of
slalf had repealed a task aRally performed by a coJeague or to be able to identify tasks
which were pointless or otiose - for example, 'perusing emails.' The general complaint,
however, was llat the L.iquidatols should have prepa'8d time sheets broken down into
discrete tasks, each allolted a clsclete segment of time. UIEss that was done, he Slid,
it made a chalenge by a crediklr dillk:uJt. The line sheets should be prepared in such a
way as to facilitate, ralher than obstruct. chalenge.
(17]

Thele can be no doubt that best Placlice is to record specific tasks, when capable of
being allocatad disaele amounts of lime, separalely, although I disagree with Mr Child
that the function of a liqlidator's lme sheet is to provide a critic wilh material for
complaint Even where that is done. however, unless the peiSOI'I making the record
provides an aa:ompanying narrative, it wl be impossible for the reader to discern
whether I'MI pe!SOIIS, reconled as having spent tine on the same task, were dupflcaling
WOIIt done by the oller or anditg ID dllfelent elements of what, broadly speaking, was
the same pleat of work. Whel8 liqullators are sulling remuneration on a line basis.
persons sautiising their reconls should start from the asstlllptions (a) that the
Hquidators and lleir slalf me honest, rather llan dishonest and (b) that they will not seek
to chaJge an estate for umeressary or pointless work. In the present case, the records
relied upon by the l.iquidatoJs ID j.ISify !heir firms' work are generally detailed as to
subject matter. The reader is able to form a clear view of the tasks canied out by the
person leCOiding his or her line and that they were properly diJecled at blhering the
progress of the liquldalons and achieving its object. Thele are bound ID have been
elements of work which wil have proved futile or which, wilh the benefit of hindsight,
might have been done more economically or, even, not ala!, but that does not me111 that
the time spent upon llem was not properly spent. within the meaning of section
432(5)(a)(ii). I agl8e with Mr Child that it MUd hawt been preferable if the line sheets
had allocated disaele time ID discrete tasks, but I cannot accept that the fact that they do
not do so means that they are not capable of vouching for time properly spent. which, in
my jldgment, they are Sl.!«essrut in doing.

[18]

Mr Child made efforls to find examples of waste or wpllcalion, but will I'MI minor
exceplioos, the allel1lpl bnlered, since he was unable to show that line had been
wasled. It is iqxJrtanl to add that he would hiM been no beller off had the tasks been
separated out Into clsaete line packets, since, absent a narrative OOITlll18fllary, knowing
the lime spent on each ele111enl of WOIIt would not by ilself have enabled the reader to
know whether it was ~. or cld not represent lime properly spent in the
circumstances under which it was spent

(3) Fees of Liquidators' legal advisers
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(19]

Mr ChiM argues, as I undeisland il, lhat lhe bils randeled ID !hem by lhe Liquidators'
Hong Kong legal ildviseiS should have been wrillen down as if !hey had undagone a
p.ty and p.ty lmalkJn in the High Court il Hong Kong. This submission is
misconceived. Fist, the l.lquidaDs oblained legal advice for lhe purposes of a BVI
wilding up, not for lhe IUP'JUS of llc!qJ repres enled il adversarialliligalion illhe High
Court in Hong Kong. Sealndly, lhe l..iquidatJis nlhe legal alvlsols' clianls. /lis such,
they (a) negollaled what lley mnsldered b be appt141· I chiigiuy .aes and (b)
cha!Enged, and dedined b pay for, work which !hay considered not c:hargeable in the
ckalmslanoas d this liquidalion. Thirdly, liquidators are entitled to recover charges by
service providels b work done, pmvided lhallhe charges have been properly inaJrred unless lhe chalge is manires1ly a: esshre.. It is not aJII98S'ed that it was In q Will
Improper for the l.iqtJidaDs ID obtaillhe senbs provided ID them by lleir licqJ Kong
legal advisors, nor llal any of the bills which they seek to recover iDm lhe eslaiB n
manifcsUy exes sill&. Thete is nolhing In lis point.

Conclusion
(20)

With the two exceplblS which I bawl marltioned, lhe Uquldahs' rerJUl9nllion dained
in their~ of 29 May 2013 is iiCCDidi9Y appnwed.

Commerdal eo..t Judge
4Man:h2014
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